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Warren Tells Decision
After Opposition by •
Doctors and Lawyers

I SACRAMENTO, July 17
UPl--Gov. Warren announced
I[today
. he will veto a sex
crimes bill offering child rnathe option of life in
prison or their fr,l!edom if they
i submit
to surgery.'

I[Jesters

I
I

Bis decision came at the close
a hearing
which
brought
unanimous" objections from legal
and medical experts called In to
study the unique proposal.
The Governor endorsed other
I sections of the bill to permit sex
i offenders to be locked up for
lilife---{)r' until 'they
are pronounced cured.
But he Iound fault with the
prison-or-surgery
provislons
in
cases Involving acts against chlldr!!n under 14 years of age, He
questioned particularlv the fact
I that q,ffQnders choosing surgery
would be entirely out or lnsttI tutlonal
confinements.
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Proposes Re·drAflcd Rill
However, Warren told the eoi authors, i>-~,emblnllen
H. Allen
Smith (R) I':lendale, and Ralph
M. Bro\\"J1 (D) Modesto, to re\I drift the bill and he would be
Iglad topl1lllp. it before the LegisIlature'S
budget
session
n ext
i :-.rarclo!.
.
The lawyers
at the hearing
didn't like the idea of letting a
i sex deviate
in effect fix his own

I

A nd the doctors declared
it
was far from certain that surgery cures sex ahnorma litv. It
doesn't kiil sex desire, contrary
to common belief', they said. In
fact, studies show some continue
to commit crimes.
Sllbj~<'t 10 F,xamination
"1 think you boys are losing
a golden' opportunity."
Smith
told the .psychiatrists
and other
'·no{lii"'~ 1

ll1nn

Smith pointed out that offpnden; choosing surgery would he
required
to submit to medical
examination
and studv for a period up to three years.
He contended'
that
doclor .• I
and
psyehiauists
still
don't I
know enough about the effects
of the operation,
and though I
some wording in the bill might i
he faul!y, it mer!.ted a trvout.]
Somethlllg,
he said, has to be ~
done to curb sex crimes.
'I
Dr. Frank F. Tallman,
Slate
1
Director of Mental Hygleue, tes.
lifled medical literature
was too I,
inadequate
as yet to he certain
\
an individual
would no longer
Long Reach iifegllards
last
be dant;.<:rous after sur-gery.
night dragger! the Long Reach
Will Repeat Offcnse
Marine Stadium for the bodv of
Dr. Karl M. Bowman,
medi- Fred Frisco, 3·\, of 19027 K('s\~'ic1;
cal superinten.d~nt
of. the Lang- St. Reseda after he was thrown
i ley Porter
CIlIlIC. said sUI'gery'
'.
! mav lessen the sexual drlvo hut from a speeding motorboat on
I that an adult does not lose the erated by Fllmer Haab of Port
desire."
.
land, Or., police reported.
i
:'We know they w~l1 repe~t,:'
Police said the mar. Was Iac
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10f
criminology.
He
added,
i "Someone other than the man
himself
s h 0 u 1d
determine
whet~,er he should be turned
, loose.
Much of the sex drive comes
! from the brain rather
than sex
Ilual organs, said Dr. George N,
: Thompson .lr., Los Angeles psy
chiatrlst.
He
reported
that
I some
doctors
advocate
brair'
I suruerv
in sex crime cases.
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the. stern of the hoat anc
toppled into the water when the
craft swerved sharply. The men
police stated, were making prac
tice speed runs on the watei
h
I
id
course w en t te acci ent oc
curred.
Police said Frisco's wife swan
from the beach in an effort tc
]save him when she saw him fal
into the water, but he sank be
I fore
she could reach him.
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